DENTAL

For Students Only

These Dental Benefits are underwritten by Delta Dental of Washington (DDWA), Seattle, Washington. Please see dental claims and customer service information at the end of this section.

Most dentists in Washington and Idaho are Delta Dental Participating Dentists. For best benefits please verify that yours is a Delta Dental Participating Dentist before receiving care. Listings of participating dentists are available from the WSU Cougar Health Services Office or DDWA upon request.

ELIGIBILITY, COVERAGE DATES AND TERMINATION

Those eligible to enroll in this Plan are WSU Graduate Student Assistants who are enrolled for 10 or more credit hours; who have an Assistantship stipend of at least 50%; for an academic semester or more and full-time Graduate Research Fellows/Trainees who are paid a stipend of at least $800.00 per month; who are engaged in research similar to that of a Research Assistant.

Each Eligible Graduate Student Assistant or Graduate Research Fellow/Trainee will be advised of automatic enrollment by the Cougar Health Services Office.

Eligible Graduate Student Assistants and Graduate Research Fellows/Trainees will be insured during these policy periods:

Fall — Coverage begins 12:01 a.m., August 16, 2019 and ends at 12:01 a.m., January 1, 2020

Spring/Summer — Coverage begins 12:01 a.m., January 1, 2020 and ends at 12:01 a.m., August 16, 2020

Coverage will terminate for a Covered Student (a) upon expiration of the policy term; (b) upon the date of entry into an armed service on active duty; and (c) for a Student whose appointment as a Graduate Student Assistant or Graduate Research Fellow/Trainee terminates, at the end of the policy period during which the appointment terminated.

CLAIMS PROCEDURE

With DDWA, you may select any licensed dentist; however, your benefits may be paid at a higher level and your out-of-pocket expenses may be lower if you choose a participating DDWA dentist. Tell your dentist you are covered by the WSU/GSA Dental Plan through DDWA Group No. 00681 and give your member identification number.

Delta Dental Participating Dentists

Dentists who have agreed to provide treatment to patients covered by a DDWA plan are called ‘Participating’ Dentists, because they participate in our program of plans. For your Plan, Participating Dentists may be either Delta Dental Premier Dentists or Delta Dental PPO Dentists. You can find the most current listing of Participating Dentists by going online to the Delta Dental of Washington website at www.DeltaDentalWA.com. You may also call us at 800-554-1907.

Delta Dental Premier Dentists

Premier Dentists have agreed to provide services for their filed fee under our standard agreement.

Delta Dental PPO Dentists

Some dentists also offer our patients a more value-added option by agreeing to provide services at a fee lower than their original filed fee. These are our PPO Dentists.
If you select either a Delta Dental Premier Dentist or a Delta Dental PPO Dentist, they will complete and submit claim forms, and receive payment directly from DDWA on your behalf. You will not be charged more than the Participating Dentist’s approved fee. You will be responsible only for stated coinsurances, deductibles, any amount over the plan maximum and for any elective care you choose to receive outside the Covered Dental Benefits.

**Non-Participating Dentists**

If you select a dentist who is not a Delta Dental Participating Dentist, you are responsible for ensuring your dentist complete and submit a claim form. We accept any American Dental Association-approved claim form that your dentist may provide. You can also download claim forms from our website at www.DeltaDentalWA.com or obtain a form by calling us at 800-554-1907.

Payment for services performed by a Non-Participating Dentist will be based on their actual charges or DDWA’s maximum allowable fees for Non-Participating Dentists, whichever is less. You will be responsible to the dentist for any balance remaining. Please be aware that DDWA has no control over Non-Participating Dentist’s charges or billing practices.

**Out-of-State Dentists**

If you receive treatment from a Non-Participating Dentist outside of the state of Washington, your coinsurance amounts will be based on the coinsurance percentage established for a Delta Dental PPO Dentist. Allowable amounts paid for covered services will be based on the maximum allowable fee for a Participating Dentist in that state, or their actual fee, whichever is less.

You will receive an Explanation of Benefits showing the amount paid on your claim and the amount that is your responsibility.

You may obtain claim forms from WSU Cougar Health Services Office, Washington Building, (509) 335-3575 or you may also download claim forms from our website at www.DeltaDentalWA.com or call us at 800-554-1907 to have forms sent to you. DDWA is not obligated to pay for treatment performed for which claim forms are submitted for payment more than 6 months after the date of such treatment.

**COORDINATION OF BENEFITS**

If an enrolled person is entitled to benefits under two or more group dental plans, the amount payable under this Plan will be coordinated with any other plan. When coordinating benefits as the secondary plan, Delta Dental of Washington must pay an amount which, together with the payment made by the primary plan, cannot be less than the same allowable expense as DDWA would have paid if it was the primary plan.

The benefits of any plan that does not have a coordination of benefits (COB) provision will be primary. The benefits of a plan that covers the enrolled person will be used before those of a plan that provides coverage as a dependent.

If the above order does not establish the primary plan, then the plan that has covered that enrolled person for the longest period of time is the primary plan.

If the enrolled person is covered by more than one health plan, they or their provider should file all claims with each plan at the same time.

If payments that should have been made under this Plan are made by another plan, DDWA has the right, at its discretion, to remit to the other plan the amount it determines appropriate. DDWA is fully discharged from liability under this Plan up to and including the amount of such payment.

In the event DDWA makes payments in excess of the maximum amount, DDWA shall have the right to recover the excess payments from the patient, the subscriber, the provider or the other plan.
If you are covered by more than one dental benefit plan, and you do not know which plan is primary, you or your provider should contact any one of the dental plans to verify which plan is primary. The dental plan you contact is responsible for working with the other plan to determine which is primary and will let you know within 30 calendar days.

To avoid delays in claims processing, if you are covered by more than one plan you should promptly report to your providers and plans any changes in your coverage.

Note: All dental plans have timely claim filing requirements. If you or your provider fails to submit your claim to a secondary dental plan within the plan’s claim filing time limit, the plan can deny the claim. If you experience delays in the processing of your claim by the primary dental plan, you or your provider will need to submit your claim to the secondary dental plan within its claim filing time limit to prevent a denial of the claim.

### SUMMARY OF DENTAL BENEFITS

**POLICY YEAR DEDUCTIBLE PER PERSON - $50**  
Waived on Class I

Applies to Out-of-Network – Delta Dental Premier Dentists and Nonparticipating Dentists in Washington State Only

**Reimbursement Levels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Reimbursement Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class I</td>
<td>90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class II</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Year Maximum per Person</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The payment level for covered dental expenses arising as a direct result of an accidental bodily injury is 100%, up to the unused policy year maximum (deductible is waived).

### COVERED TREATMENT

#### CLASS I

**DIAGNOSTIC**

**Covered Treatment**

- Comprehensive or detailed and extensive oral evaluation
- Diagnostic evaluation for routine or emergency purposes.
- X-rays.

**Limitations**

- Comprehensive or detailed and extensive oral evaluation is covered once in the patient’s lifetime by the same dentist. Subsequent comprehensive or detailed and extensive oral evaluation from the same dentist is paid as a periodic oral evaluation.
- Routine evaluation is covered twice in a Policy Year. Routine evaluation includes all evaluations except limited, problem-focused evaluations.
- Limited problem-focused evaluations are covered twice in a Policy Year.
- A complete series or a panoramic X-ray is covered once in a three-year period from the date of service.
  - Any number or combination of X-rays, billed for the same date of service, which equals or exceeds the allowed fee for a complete series, is considered a complete series for payment purposes.
- Supplementary bitewing X-rays are covered once in a Policy Year.
- Diagnostic services and X-rays related to temporomandibular joints jaw joints are not a paid covered benefit under Class I covered dental benefits.

**Exclusions**

- Consultations.
- Study models.

**PREVENTIVE**

**Covered Treatment**

2019-08-00681Certificate of Coverage
• Prophylaxis (cleaning).
• Periodontal maintenance.
• Space maintainers.

Limitations
• Any combination of prophylaxis and periodontal maintenance is covered twice in a Policy Year.
  o Periodontal maintenance procedures are covered only if a patient has completed active periodontal treatment.
• Space maintainers are covered once in a patient’s lifetime for the same missing tooth or teeth through age 17.

Exclusions
• Plaque control program (oral hygiene instruction, dietary, instruction and home fluoride kits).
• Sealants.
• Preventive resin restorations
• Topical application of fluoride.

CLASS II

You should consult the provider as to any charges that may be your responsibility before treatment begins.

SEDATION
Covered Treatment
• General Anesthesia
• Intravenous Sedation

Limitations
• General Anesthesia and Intravenous Sedation is a Covered Dental Benefit when administered by a licensed Dentist or other Licensed Professional who meets the educational, credentialing and privileging guidelines established by the Dental Quality Assurance Commission of the state of Washington or as determined by the state in which the services are provided.
• General anesthesia is covered in conjunction with certain covered endodontic, periodontic and oral surgery procedures, as determined by DDWA, or a physically or developmentally disabled person, when in conjunction with Class I and II covered dental benefits.*
• Intravenous sedation is covered in conjunction with certain covered endodontic, periodontic and oral surgery procedures, as determined by DDWA.
• Either General Anesthesia or Intravenous Sedation (but not both) are covered when performed on the same day.
• General Anesthesia or Intravenous Sedation is only a paid covered benefit as specifically allowed above.

*Note: These benefits are available only under certain conditions of oral health. It is strongly recommended that you have your dentist submit a Confirmation of Treatment and Cost request to determine if the treatment is a covered dental benefit. A Confirmation of Treatment and Cost is not a guarantee of payment. See the “Confirmation of Treatment and Cost” section for additional information.

PALLIATIVE TREATMENT
Covered Treatment
• Palliative treatment for pain.

RESTORATIVE
Covered Treatment
• Restorations (fillings)
• Stainless steel crowns.
Limitations
• Restorations on the same surface(s) of the same tooth are covered once in a two-year period from the date of service for the following reasons:
  o Treatment of carious lesions (visible destruction of hard tooth structure resulting from the process of dental decay)
  o Fracture resulting in significant loss of tooth structure (missing cusp)
  o Fracture resulting in significant damage to an existing restoration
• If a resin-based composite or glass ionomer restoration is placed in a posterior tooth (except those placed in the buccal (facial) surface of bicuspid), it will be considered as elective procedure and an amalgam allowance will be made. The difference in cost is your responsibility.
• Restorations necessary to correct vertical dimension or to alter the morphology (shape) or occlusion are not a paid covered benefit.
• Stainless steel crowns are covered once in a two-year period from the seat date.

Exclusions
• Overhang removal, copings, re-contouring or polishing of restoration.

ORAL SURGERY
Covered Treatment
• Removal of teeth.
• Preparation of the mouth for insertion of dentures.
• Treatment of pathological conditions and traumatic injuries of the mouth.

Exclusions
• Bone replacement graft for ridge preservation.
• Bone grafts, of any kind, to the upper or lower jaws not associated with periodontal treatment of teeth.
• Tooth transplants.
• Orthognathic surgery or treatment
• Materials placed in tooth extraction sockets for the purpose of generating osseous filling.

PERIODONTICS
Covered Treatment
• Surgical and nonsurgical procedures for treatment of the tissues supporting the teeth.
• Services covered include:
  o Periodontal scaling/root planing*
  o Gingivectomy*
  o Limited adjustments to occlusion (eight teeth or fewer)

*Note: These benefits are available only under certain conditions of oral health. It is strongly recommended that you have your dentist submit a Confirmation of Treatment and Cost request to determine if the treatment is a covered dental benefit. A Confirmation of Treatment and Cost is not a guarantee of payment. See the “Confirmation of Treatment and Cost” section for additional information.

Limitations
• Periodontal scaling/root planing is covered once in a Policy Year.
• Limited occlusal adjustments are covered once in a Policy Year.

Exclusions
• Occlusal guard (nightguard)
• Major (complete) occlusal adjustment.

ENDODONTICS
Covered Treatment
Procedures for pulpal and root canal treatment, services covered include:
  o Pulp exposure treatment
  o Pulpotomy
  o Apicoectomy

Limitations
  • Root canal treatment on the same tooth is covered only once in a two-year period from the date of service.
  • Re-treatment of the same tooth is allowed when performed by a dentist other than the dentist who performed the original treatment and if the re-treatment is performed in a dental office other than the office where the original treatment was performed.

Exclusions
  • Bleaching of teeth.

ACCIDENTAL INJURY

DDWA will pay 100 percent of the filed fee or the maximum allowable fee for Class I and Class II covered dental benefit expenses arising as a direct result of an accidental bodily injury. However, payment for accidental injury claims will not exceed the unused Plan maximum. A bodily injury does not include teeth broken or damaged during the act of chewing or biting on foreign objects. Coverage is available during the benefit period and includes necessary procedures for dental diagnosis and treatment rendered within 180 days following the date of the accident.

GENERAL EXCLUSIONS (Dental)

The benefits covered under this plan are subject to limitations and exclusion listed in the benefits sections above which affect the type or frequency of procedures which will be reimbursed. Additionally, this Plan does not cover every aspect of dental care. There are exclusions to the type of services covered. These general exclusions are detailed in this “General Exclusions” section. All limitations and exclusions warrant careful reading.

1. Dentistry for cosmetic reasons is not a paid covered benefit.
2. Restorations or appliances necessary to correct vertical dimension or to restore the occlusion. Such procedures, which include restoration of tooth structure lost from attrition, abrasion or erosion and restorations for malalignment of teeth, are not a paid covered benefit.
3. Services for injuries or conditions that are compensable under Worker’s Compensation or Employers’ Liability laws, and services that are provided to the covered person by any federal or state or provincial government agency or provided without cost to the covered person by any municipality, county, or other political subdivision, other than medical assistance in this state, under medical assistance RCW 74.09.500, or any other state, under 42 U.S.C., Section 1396a, section 1902 of the Social Security Act.
4. Application of desensitizing agents (treatment for sensitivity or adhesive resin application).
5. Experimental services or supplies, which include:
   a. Procedures, services or supplies are those whose use and acceptance as a course of dental treatment for a specific condition is still under investigation/observation. In determining whether services are experimental, DDWA, in conjunction with the American Dental Association, will consider them if:
      i) The services are in general use in the dental community in the state of Washington;
      ii) The services are under continued scientific testing and research;
      iii) The services show a demonstrable benefit for a particular dental condition; and
      iv) They are proven to be safe and effective.
b. Any individual whose claim is denied due to this experimental exclusion clause will be notified of the denial within 20 working days of receipt of a fully documented request.

c. Any denial of benefits by DDWA on the grounds that a given procedure is deemed experimental may be appealed to DDWA. DDWA will respond to such appeal within 20 working days after receipt of all documentation reasonably required to make a decision. The 20-day period may be extended only with written consent of the covered person.

d. Whenever DDWA makes an adverse determination and delay would jeopardize the covered person’s life or materially jeopardize the covered person’s health, DDWA shall expedite and process either a written or an oral appeal and issue a decision no later than 72 hours after receipt of the appeal. If the treating Licensed Professional determines that delay could jeopardize the covered person’s health or ability to regain maximum function, DDWA shall presume the need for expeditious review, including the need for an expeditious determination in any independent review.

6. Analgesics such as nitrous oxide, conscious sedation, euphoric drugs or injections of anesthetic not in conjunction with a dental service; or injection of any medication or drug not associated with the delivery of a covered dental service.

7. Prescription drug.

8. Hospitalization charges and any additional fees charged by the dentist for hospital treatment.


11. Completing claim forms.

12. Habit-breaking appliances which are, fixed or removable device(s) fabricated to help prevent potentially harmful oral health habits (e.g., chronic thumb sucking appliance, tongue thrusting appliance etc.), does not include Occlusal Guard.

13. Orthodontic services or supplies.

14. TMJ services or supplies.

15. This Plan does not provide benefits for services or supplies to the extent that benefits are payable for them under any motor vehicle medical, motor vehicle no-fault, uninsured motorist, underinsured motorist, personal injury protection (PIP), commercial liability, homeowner’s policy, or other similar type of coverage.

16. All other services not specifically included in this Plan as Covered Dental Benefits.

DDWA shall determine whether services are Covered Dental Benefits in accordance with standard dental practice and the Limitations and Exclusions shown in this benefits booklet. Should there be a disagreement regarding the interpretation of such benefits, the subscriber shall have the right to appeal the determination in accordance with the non-binding appeals process in this benefits booklet and may seek judicial review of any denial of coverage of benefits.

CLAIM REVIEW AND APPEAL

Confirmation of Treatment and Cost (Formerly called Predeterminations)

A Confirmation of Treatment and Cost is a request made by your dentist to DDWA to determine your benefits for a particular service. This Confirmation of Treatment and Cost will provide you and your dentist with general coverage information regarding your benefits and your potential out-of-pocket cost for services.

A Confirmation of Treatment and Cost is not an authorization for services but a notification of Covered Dental Benefits available at the time the Confirmation of Treatment and Cost is made and is not a guarantee of payment (please refer to the “Initial Benefits Determination” section regarding claims requirements).
A standard Confirmation of Treatment and Cost is processed within 15 days from the date of receipt of all appropriate information. If the information received is incomplete DDWA will notify you and your Dentist in writing that additional information is required in order to process the Confirmation of Treatment and Cost. Once the additional information is available your Dentist should submit a new request for a Confirmation of Treatment and Cost to DDWA.

In the event your benefits are changed, terminated, or you are no longer covered under this Plan, the Confirmation of Treatment and Cost is no longer valid. DDWA will make payments based on your coverage at the time treatment is provided.

**Urgent Confirmation of Treatment and Cost Requests**

Should a Confirmation of Treatment and Cost request be of an urgent nature, whereby a delay in the standard process may seriously jeopardize life, health, the ability to regain maximum function, or could cause severe pain in the opinion of a physician or dentist who has knowledge of the medical condition, DDWA will review the request within 72-hours from receipt of the request and all supporting documentation. When practical, DDWA may provide notice of determination orally with written or electronic confirmation to follow within 72 hours.

Immediate treatment is allowed without a requirement to obtain a Confirmation of Treatment and Cost in an emergency situation subject to the contract provisions.

**Initial Benefit Determinations**

An initial benefit determination is conducted at the time of claim submission to DDWA for payment, modification or denial of services. In accordance with regulatory requirements, DDWA processes all clean claims within 30 days from the date of receipt. Clean claims are claims that have no defect or impropriety, including a lack of any required substantiating documentation, or particular circumstances requiring special treatment that prevents timely payments from being made on the claim. Claims not meeting this definition are paid or denied within 60 days of receipt.

If a claim is denied, in whole or in part, or is modified, you will be furnished with a written explanation of benefits (EOB) that will include the following information:

- The specific reason for the denial or modification
- Reference to the specific Plan provision on which the determination was based
- Your appeal rights should you wish to dispute the original determination

**Appeals of Denied Claims**

**How to contact us**

We will accept notice of an Urgent Care Grievance or Appeal if made by you, your covered dependent, or an authorized representative of your covered dependent orally by contacting us at the telephone number below or in writing directed to Delta Dental of Washington, P.O. Box 75983, Seattle, WA 98175-0983. You may include any written comments, documents or other information that you believe supports your claim. For more information please call 1-800-554-1907.

**Authorized Representative**

You may authorize another person to represent you or your child and receive communications from DDWA regarding your specific appeal. The authorization must be in writing and signed by you. If an appeal is submitted by another party without this authorization, a request will be made to obtain a completed Authorized Representative form. The appeal process will not commence until this form is received. Should the form, or any other document confirming the right of the individual to act on your behalf, i.e., power of attorney, not be returned, the appeal will be closed.

**Informal Review**

If your claim for dental benefits has been completely or partially denied, you have the right to request an informal
review of the decision. Either you, or your authorized representative (see above), must submit your request for a review within 180 days from the date your claim was denied (please see your Explanation of Benefits form). A request for a review may be made orally or in writing and include the following information:

- Your name and ID number
- The claim number (from your Explanation of Benefits form)
- The name of the dentist

DDWA will review your claim and send you a notice within 14 days of receiving your request. This notice will either be the determination of our review or a notification that we will require an additional 16 days, for a total of 30 days. When our review is completed, DDWA will send you a written notification of the review decision and provide you information regarding any further appeal rights available should the result be unfavorable to you. Upon request, you will be granted access to, and copies of, all relevant information used in making the review decision. Informal reviews of wholly or partially denied claims are conducted by persons not involved in the initial claim determination.

**Formal Review**

If you are dissatisfied with the outcome of the informal review, you may make a written request that your claim be reviewed formally by the DDWA Appeals Committee. This Committee includes only persons who were not involved in either the original claim decision or the informal review.

Your request for a review by the Appeals Committee must be made within 90 days of the post-marked date of the letter notifying you of the informal review decision. Your request should include the information submitted with your informal review request plus a copy of the informal review decision letter. You may also submit any other documentation or information you believe supports your case.

The Appeals Committee will review your claim within 30 days of receiving your request. Upon completion of their review the Appeals Committee will send you written notification of their decision. Upon request, you will be granted access to, and copies of, all relevant information used in making the review decision.

Whenever DDWA makes an adverse determination and delay would jeopardize the covered person’s life or materially jeopardize the covered person’s health, DDWA shall expedite and process either a written or an oral appeal and issue a decision no later than seventy-two hours after receipt of the appeal. If the treating Licensed Professional determines that delay could jeopardize the eligible person’s health or ability to regain maximum function, DDWA shall presume the need for expeditious review, including the need for an expeditious determination in any independent review consistent with applicable regulation.

**HEALTH INSURANCE PORTABILITY AND ACCOUNTABILITY ACT (HIPAA)**

Delta Dental of Washington is committed to protecting the privacy of your dental health information.

The Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) requires DDWA to alert you of the availability of our Notice of Privacy Practices (NPP), which you may view and print by visiting www.DeltaDentalWA.com. You may also request a printed copy by calling the DDWA privacy hotline at (800) 554-1907.

**DENTAL CLAIMS QUESTIONS**

**DDWA Group No. 00681**

If you have questions regarding your dental benefits plan, you may call:

Delta Dental of Washington Customer Service
(800) 554-1907

Written inquiries may be sent to:

Delta Dental of Washington
Customer Service Department
P.O. Box 75983
Seattle, WA 98175-0983
You can also email us at CService@DeltaDentalWA.com.

For the most current listing of Delta Dental Participating Dentists, visit our online directory at www.DeltaDentalWA.com or call us at 800-554-1907.

Nondiscrimination and Language Assistance Services
Delta Dental of Washington complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.

Delta Dental of Washington does not exclude people or treat them differently because of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.

Delta Dental of Washington:
Provides free aids and services to people with disabilities to communicate effectively with us, such as:

- Qualified sign language interpreters
- Written information in other formats (large print, audio, accessible electronic formats, other formats)

Provides free language and service to people whose primary language is not English, such as:

- Qualified interpreters
- Information written in other languages

If you need these services, contact Delta Dental of Washington’s Customer Service at: 1(800)554-1907.

If you believe that Delta Dental of Washington has failed to provide these services or discriminated in another way on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex, you can file a grievance with: Isaac Lenox, Compliance/Privacy Officer, PO Box 75983 Seattle, WA 98175, Ph: 1(800)554-1907, TTY: 1-800-833-6384, Fx: (206) 729-5512 or by email at: Compliance@DeltaDentalWA.com. You can file a grievance in person or by mail, fax or email. If you need help filing a grievance, Isaac Lenox, Compliance/Privacy Officer is available to help you. You can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights electronically through the Office for Civil Rights Complaint Portal, available at https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf, or by mail or phone at: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 200 Independence Avenue SW., Room 509F, HHH Building, Washington DC 20201, 1-800-868-1019, 800-537-7697 (TDD). Complaint forms are available at http://www.hhs.gov/ocr/office/file/index.html.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Tagline</th>
<th>Nondiscrimination Statement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amharic</td>
<td>እትርቅ፣ በምወያት እትርቅ ያመርቹት ይታለቀ፣ ከ Delta Dental of Washington የሆኔ ከማስታወቂያ፣ ያለ መርምጃ በተወሰኑ ከጊዜ የገደቡ ይታወቀ፣ ከ 1(800) 554-1907 ይታየ።</td>
<td>ይህ ችልት ከወቅም ከሆኔ ይታለቀ፣ ይህ ችልት ከDelta Dental of Washington ይታለቀ፣ ይህ ችልት ከEat your words በወቅም ይታለቀ፣ ይህ ችልት ከወቅም ይታለቀ፣ ይህ ችልት ከ1(800) 554-1907 ይታየ።</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>إن كان لديك أو لدى أي شخص تساعده أسئلة بخصوص تغطيتك الصحية لدى Delta Dental of Washington，则您可以询问有关您的健康保险政策的问题。如果您有任何问题，可以拨打1(800)554-1907。</td>
<td>يعني هذا الإشعار معلومات هامة بخصوص تغطيتك الصحية لدى Delta Dental of Washington. إذا كان لديك أي أسئلة، يرجى الاتصال بـ 1(800)554-1907.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Tagline</td>
<td>Nondiscrimination Statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mon-Khmer)</td>
<td>ពាកយសុំ ឬធានារ ៉ា រ់រងររស់អ្នកតាមរយៈ Delta Dental of Washington។ អ្នកម្ននសិទ្ធិទ្ទ្ួលជំនួយនិងព័ត៌ម្ននបនេះបៅកនុងភាសាររស់អ្នកបោយមិនអ្ស់លុយ។ បែើមបីនិយយជាមួយអ្នករកដប្រសូម 1(800) 554-1907។</td>
<td>កំពុងដតជួយម្ននសួរអ្ំពីធានា រ៉ារ់រងររស់អ្នកជាមួយ Delta Dental of Washington ។ អ្នកម្ននសិទ្ធិទ្ទ្ួលជំនួយនិងព័ត៌ម្ននបនេះបៅកនុងភាសាររស់អ្នកបោយមិនអ្ស់ប្ាក់។ បែើមបីនិយយជាមួយអ្នករកដប្រសូម 1(800) 554-1907។</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>如果您，或是您正在協助的對象，有關於Delta Dental of Washington方面的問題。您有權利免費以您的母語得到幫助和訊息。洽詢一位翻譯員，請撥電話1(800)554-1907。</td>
<td>本通知有重要的訊息。本通知有關於您透過</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>ご本人様、またはお客様の身の回りの方でもDelta Dental of Washingtonについてご質問がございましたら、ご希望の言語でサポートを受けたり、情報入手したりすることができます。料金はかかりません。通訳とお話される場合1(800)554-1907までお電話ください。</td>
<td>この通知には重要な情報が含まれています。この通知にはDelta Dental of Washingtonの申請または補償範囲に関する重要な情報が含まれています。この通知に記載されている重要な日付をご確認ください。健康保険や有料サポートを維持するには、特定の期日までに行動を取らなければならない場合があります。ご希望の言語による情報とサポートが無料で提供されます1(800)554-1907までお電話ください。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>만약 귀하 또는 귀하가 돕고 있는 모든 통지서에는 중요한 정보가 들어 있습니다. 즉</td>
<td>本通知有重要的訊息。本通知有關於您透過</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Tagline</td>
<td>Nondiscrimination Statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>어떤 사람이 Delta Dental of Washington에 관해서 질문이 있다면 귀하는 그러한 도움과 정보를 귀하의 언어로 이용 부담없이 얻을 수 있는 권리가 있습니다. 그렇게 통역사와 얘기하기 위해서는 1(800)554-1907로 전화하십시오. 이 통지서는 귀하의 신청에 관하여 그리고 Delta Dental of Washington을 통한 커버리지에 관한 정보를 포함하고 있습니다. 본 통지서에서 핵심이 되는 날짜들을 찾아십시오. 귀하는 귀하의 건강 커버리지를 계속 유지하거나 비용을 절감하기 위해서 일정한 마감일까지 조치를 취해야 할 필요가 있을 수 있습니다. 귀하는 이러한 정보와 도움을 귀하의 언어로 이용 부담없이 얻을 수 있는 권리가 있습니다. 1(800)554-1907로 전화하십시오.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Laotian | ຄູ້ຄວາມ, ກ່ຽວກັບທາງວ່າຊ່ວຍເຫຼືອ, ເປັນຕັ້ງງານການຈັກການຂອງDelta Dental of Washington, ການມີໂທລະພາບທີ່ຈະເຂົ້າສີ່ແບບຜູ້ຊົ່ວ ແລະ ລາຍການການເປັນພາສາທຳລາ ກ່ຽວກັບ. ການຈັກການໃນແຍ້ງດ້ວຍ, ຜັກໄຊທາດ 1(800)554-1907. ພາສາເລືອກຟ້ອງບໍ່ມື້. ພາສາເລືອກຟ້ອງບໍ່ມື້ງານງານorgia, ພາສາເລືອກຟ້ອງບໍ່ມື້Delta Dental of Washington. ອະພາບຄ້າງທ່ານທີ່ນັ້ນຕ້ອງໄດ້ເປັນຕ້ອງໃນເວລາດິນເນັງໂດຍກໍລະນີ. ຜັກສາດຈະເວົ້າໄວ້ໜ່ວຍແລະວ່າການບໍ່ມື້ການຊ່ວຍເຫຼືອ ອ້າງໃນທາງວ່າຊົ່ວເຫຼືອທີ່ມິ້ນງານດ້ວຍ. ພາສາເລືອກຟ້ອງບໍ່ມື້ທີ່ນັ້ນການຜູ້ຊົ່ວທຳລາໃຫ້ອ້າງໃນພາສາທຳລາໃລະໜ່ວຍເຫຼືອ. ເຊັ່ນ 1(800)554-1907. |

| Punjabi | ���ਸ ���ੱਦ ਉੱਤਰੇ, ਜਦਓ ਤੂੰ ਨੋਟ ਕਰਨ ਦੀ ਪ੍ਰਾਪਤ ਕਰਨ ਦੀ ਤਬਦੀ ਬਣਾਉਣੇ ਹੈ, ਸੀ ਦੇਕਰ Delta Dental of Washington ਦੇ ਤਰ੍ਹਾਂ ਵਿੱਚ ਬਦਲਣ ਦਰਮਿਆਨ ਮਹਾਜਿਤ ਕੋਲਾਂ ਸ਼ਾਮਲ ਕਹਾਣੀ ਬਣਾਉਣੇ ਹੈ। ਦੂਰੋਂ ਦੁਪਾਰੀਆਂ ਦੇ ਤਰ੍ਹਾਂ ਬਦਲਣ ਦੀ ਤਬਦੀ ਬਣਾਉਣੇ ਹਨ। ਦੂਰੋਂ ਦੁਪਾਰੀਆਂ ਦੇ ਤਰ੍ਹਾਂ ਬਦਲਣ ਦੀ ਤਬਦੀ ਬਣਾਉਣੇ, 1(800)554-1907 'ਤੇ ਵਰਤ ਬਣਾਉਣੇ। ਕਿੰਮ ਤੇਜ਼ਤਾ ਦੁਪਾਰੀਆਂ ਇੱਕਸੀਨੇਸ ਨਾਲ Delta Dental of Washington ਦੇ ਤਰ੍ਹਾਂ ਬਦਲਣ ਦਰਮਿਆਨ ਮਹਾਜਿਤ ਬਣਾਉਣੇ ਹੈ। ਕਿੰਮ ਤੇਜ਼ਤਾ ਦੁਪਾਰੀਆਂ ਇੱਕਸੀਨੇਸ ਨਾਲ Delta Dental of Washington ਦੇ ਤਰ੍ਹਾਂ ਬਦਲਣ ਦਰਮਿਆਨ ਮਹਾਜਿਤ ਬਣਾਉਣੇ ਹੈ। ਦੂਰੋਂ ਦੁਪਾਰੀਆਂ ਦੇ ਤਰ੍ਹਾਂ ਬਦਲਣ ਦੀ ਤਬਦੀ ਬਣਾਉਣੇ ਹੈ। ਦੂਰੋਂ ਦੁਪਾਰੀਆਂ ਦੇ ਤਰ੍ਹਾਂ ਬਦਲਣ ਦੀ ਤਬਦੀ ਬਣਾਉਣੇ ਹੈ। 1(800)554-1907 'ਤੇ ਵਰਤ ਬਣਾਉਣੇ। |

<p>| Russian | Если у вас или лица, которому вы помогаете, имеются вопросы по поводу Delta Dental of Washington, то вы имеете право на бесплатное получение помощи и информации на вашем языке. Для разговора с переводчиком позвоните по телефону 1(800)554-1907. Настоящее уведомление содержит важную информацию. Это уведомление содержит важную информацию о вашем заявлении или страховом покрытии через Delta Dental of Washington. Посмотрите на ключевые даты в настоящем уведомлении. Вам, возможно, потребуется принять меры к определенным предельным срокам для сохранения страхового покрытия или помощи с расходами. Вы имеете право на бесплатное получение этой |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Tagline</th>
<th>Nondiscrimination Statement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Si usted, o alguien a quien usted está ayudando, tiene preguntas acerca de Delta Dental of Washington, tiene derecho a obtener ayuda e información en su idioma sin costo alguno. Para hablar con un intérprete, llame al 1(800)554-1907.</td>
<td>Este Aviso contiene información importante. Este aviso contiene información importante acerca de su solicitud o cobertura a través de Delta Dental of Washington. Preste atención a las fechas clave que contiene este aviso. Es posible que deba tomar alguna medida antes de determinadas fechas para mantener su cobertura médica o ayuda con los costos. Usted tiene derecho a recibir esta información y ayuda en su idioma sin costo alguno. Llame al 1(800)554-1907.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukrainian</td>
<td>Якщо у Вас чи у когось, хто отримує Вашу допомогу, виникають питання про Delta Dental of Washington, у Вас є право отримати безкоштовну допомогу та інформацію на Вашій рідній мові. Щоб з'ясуватися з перекладачем, задзвоніть на 1(800)554-1907.</td>
<td>Це повідомлення містить важливу інформацію. Це повідомлення містить важливу інформацію про Ваше звернення щодо страхувального покриття через Delta Dental of Washington. Зверніть увагу на ключові дати, вказані у цьому повідомленні. Існує імовірність того, що Вам треба буде здійснити певні кроки у конкретні кінцеві строки для того, щоб зберегти Ваше медичне страхування або отримати фінансову допомогу. У Вас є право на отримання цієї інформації та допомоги безкоштовно на Вашій рідній мові. Дзвоніть за номером телефону 1(800)554-1907.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DENTAL CLAIMS QUESTIONS
DDWA Group No. 00681

If you have questions regarding your dental benefits plan, you may call:
Delta Dental of Washington Customer Service
(800) 554-1907

Written inquiries may be sent to:
Delta Dental of Washington
Customer Service Department
P.O. Box 75983
Seattle, WA 98175-0983

You can also email us at CServ@DeltaDentalWA.com.
For the most current listing of Delta Dental Participating Dentists, visit our online directory at
www.DeltaDentalWA.com or call us at 800-554-1907.